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di\>~ ✓ t/~735 ✓ 
1. Mr. ~ilh would like to run for a Senate seat in Massachusetts. He is fuears old and has been a citizen of the United 
States all of his life.·He ~ve in New York and is registered to vote in !hat srate He owns a house in Massachusetts and visits 
there occasionally. His busmess 1s in Alllimy, New Yofk. Can Mr. Smilh run for the MassachuseHs Sen_ate ~al? 'fvht or why 
not? Article I SecUon Z, Clause _ _,2__ NO-, \ol&1U5e \Ae dreJl'ft:; H\ll'- !\'I 11~~ · 

2. The president i~ trying to balam;e the biJ<lget to begin reducing the national debt. 011e part of his program is lo raise 
income laxes. Into w!Jic!l house of Congress must !he president try to get his tax iricrease bill introduced to see_ it become 
law? Why? Acficle Section 1: Clause I • 111!lUstof'R~~ntamt'S • 
( a111:wns in~ r-1!%- WLOnflJ m1.-1.n &l'l9"tJ;.11;e In ttie ·ttou~J-
3. Congress sends the president a .Qfil.Which calls for an increase of ten ~ercent m Socia! Secudly payments to !he eide~y. 
The president and his advisers believe that·his is a bad idea because it will cause inflation and increase the budge! deficit. 
However, the P!eSidentis reluctant to velo !he bill because a large segment of the populQtion is more than 60 years old and 
Social Security is important to !hem. A. Can the resident simply · nore the bill, neither vetoing nor slgninQ it. and allow ~ to 
pass witOOut taking any direct action? y or Why . '{t'.., I{ l'K r.lbe.n1 t ;rt Olttt- far \0 d ol.Y5 
Artcle_ _\_ Section 1 __ Clause_~ol,~---

8._ Reconsider question 3 in ligh_t ?I the tact tllal Coogress has vot~ to adjoum_fur the year in ffve days .. What dilferen~ Wjj/. 
this make to ihe president's dec1S1on on how to respond to lhe_social Secunty bill? ➔ If- i!Ongvrn at!Jotltns;\)')C \?ill Ifs 
Article _____ Section_ T Clause_.c<,~-- '-) "pocket \etv ''. 

C. The president eventually vetoes the Social Security increase bill. Many members of Congress believe tllat the bill is vital 
to their elderly constituents. ,What can G.a{Jgrass do to ma~e sure the bil is passed in spite of the president's veto? 
Article _ _,__ Section T 'Clause ~~-- t;, ,(!.tjfl ~~emile- it b,Y ;;;Vs vok - - - - -- ---- l\1 e-aeh Yltilfo' · 

4. The following are possible topics of b1lfs that might be presented to Congress. Determine whether Congress has the 
power to deal with each topfC and explain why or why not. . u, ttas- g,:q--plll"'l"ffi · 

. . . . ,..,, tlO !\WJ(t 011 li\OW\lnt.Ch _('.-Ovtare~ (',.J~ l'.tilTDW, 
A. Congress raised !he natronal debt ceiling by $1 b1ll1on ·- C,:ln llD t\1.#b V 
ArtJcle • I Section __ ---' ~ __ ,Clause,_,:;,_.~----

B. Congress wishes to give one of lhe naUon's oldest and most respected ambassadors !he title of "duke" in recognmon of r her service to ihe country. Article -.-- I Sed1on B . Clause '8 . 
1
, 

4 NO/ tl'lis- )!> ~ fui,,ilddc:-n "Tlt\f- OfN.DVili~ ". ➔"al\ mevi Wife !',iiJ-t;ed ~ilcl I 
C Congress closes an air force base and any army post. 

r Article ! Section 'B Clause la otl'l d l 3 · 4 
lie~~ b~Ciitl~ ~0119ress Col'!· p!OVide fu/ 6tnd m-ai~/i -{tl(,i.allibn·s o1rvne.cl lbrl!c>s. 

D Congress buys 15 rwW trucks for the U.S. Postal Strvice. 
\ Aijicle I . Section 0 Clause 
L:;'le~; (-t, c;;:i11 re.q!Ali'i!'k~tl~o~ c1ndc.la1~ Df--tn.;:i1(-. 

E. Congress wishes to regulate tlle rates charged by bus lines, railroods, alld airlines. 
!Article ! Section 9 Clause lJ . 
4No; to11gress (1,ct\llflot ~vdffffi"Ctt .po~ di-fftvet'HJ1l/4" 

5. The governor of a coastal state claims tllat her state is being threatened by chips from a neighboring count ry. To 
counteract tile threat, her state makes a trealy with another foreign i.alion for mutual defense. Is !he governor w'1hin her 
conStitlltional rigtits to take this acUon? Why or why not? , 

r Article~,c;\cc,,;;;-,;;Section__J_D Claus11 B beeatM--c- #'lib 
k, s-b;:tte.s ~--b ~r>Ve-i.--gn C.t:itffMn'te.s. gxewt~- r' il!ttin are a .suvn 

6. Colorado has six representatives and two senaJors. How man~ electors does it have? Why? ";; re~~ 
Article ~-~Section, __ ~ __ Clause · i5v '61\'kl ~ ·• 

7. A presidential candidate losos the popular vote in the election but WifIB a maJority of votes in !he electoral college. Does 

[)~;Sbeco(~;~~de;~~;;r;~;)A:;_J Section · Clause 

~pd~ 1:111,S 



- 0 ' . 

~ ~ 8. Mr. Z1eglarwishes lo nm for presidentm tt!!l 2016 eleGtion. He was ~n Seattle, Washington in 1990. Mr. Ziegler has 
' wo!Xed for an 01! company tor the last fifteen years and is now stationed with !hat company in Houston, Texas. wh€re he 

has eslablrslled residency. He is a member of the Republican Party. Can Mr. Ziegler by president? Why or wh~ not? 
Article 1 I Section __ ,~=~,Clause 5 '1tS, '1~MV&':" OOr1 m US . 

No1 l:}{c6Jt,\~ Irle.(~ uncter 36 \jf.JrS01d. , 
9. Ooe morning, Barack Obama ordern 1 ODO Ameriran troops to Afghanistan to se/\le as milttary advisors. The president 
does not ask Congress for a declaration of war and instructs the troops not to engage in combat Is llle P:1%i®_nt ;i.cling ef 
wi1hin his constttutional powers? Why or why not? \(fS- \oeC'olt,l,!ie Vie d!dnl .%1Sfrt' W 
Article_ Section Clause ! 't,ll!} l 'i- C /ll'rltrtancle( mC!hitf · 

10. After World War I, President Wilson went to Europe to help wfite the peace treaty that etlded the war A. .Was President 
Wilson acting w1lhin his con~Wutional powers when he helji!ld Pegotiate the treaty? Whyor'why not? Pte"t. hcl£501e poW:-' 
Articie_ \ Section [), Clause .Q. '/€-Sj iDYnaKe \l'E'nt1"5. ~ 

l Wl!A%re ~ l,..j ~.;¢) 
B. Was lhe treat[ bindi119 on the United States as soon as Wilson signed it? Why or why not? . -~~it: 
Article_\ Sec1ion 'ri-:: Clause a_; ~es:, rt:i.wtt ~rr••w "'W>:J. 

dOOSV1b-•hau:l Y..Yl.Q-/e Mt1~ · 
11. Supreme Court Justice Emerson is alleged to have accepted (!-J!!:[Q.e in a C8Se concerning a large corporation. 11 lhe 
allegation rs 1rue, c,,in Justice Emerson be removed from office? Why or why not? 
Articie_ ---~Seciion Clause, ____ _ 

12. The United States has a treaty with Canada concernin.g tishing rights off the coast of the two countries. U S. officials find 
boats bekmgin.g to a U.S. fishing company in violation of this treaty Does the Supreme Court have oMginal jurisdiction in this 

L ~~~ ~~~~~%,-a \o~iv C,QM 11.'i fsrZi~-IT C\ot<ii~ llf-!~~i1c#~,ll~ViD!Gfn0"¥\~ · 
13. A large number of people in the United Slates want a COl7stitut1onal amendment passed 1hat would force the federal 
government to balance Iha nation's budget each year. However, the people cannot get a single member of Congress to 
introduce the amendment Is there any legal way people can bypass 1he Congress aml s\111 get the amendment passed? 

ft qts:twA~~iirn{ fir{ aC0n~~tt011 ofitie sfa~u!7e.i<S~.re. 
14. The president nominates Ms. Kite to an office in his cabinet. Ms. Kite belongs to a small, but unpopular religious sect. 
Her religious beliefs become an issue during her confirrna~on hearing in the Senate. Although Ms. Kite's experience and 
education qualify her for the post. she is denied confirmation by the Senate. Doi,s Ms. Kite have constitutional grounds to 
pmti,st the Senate's action? Why or why not? Ar1ide __ JI.l. __ Section:~"'"',- __ Clause, __ -__ _ 

G Ve0, beao11,Me flD re-1(9iOUS qu a!ffi0-0twn CciYI \Oe 1111po_sed c1.so1co11diuon -fbr pu'dic of-fr&. 
15. The owner of a large newspaper prtnts some of her polilical opinions which are crtt!Cal of the policies of the president. 
She then appears on television and repeals her views. Could she be arrested for p!intin.g or spe,:,k1ng ideas that are 
opposel.!,to the government? Amejdmenl l st, 

I\\U i 1oeec11.,ue. {!VY\S ltu.t-1011 pnrvn 1'se.r ffe:e:doYY'l of .spe,errVI o!Yld pr~, 
16 An executive ste,:,ls $100,000 from her company. An accountant finds evidence of the c!ime, bu! not enough to convict 
the executive at her t!ial and she 1s found not guilty. Three months later, the accountant find documenfs that would _ei:~ 

; conclusively the executive 5-tole the money. Can anything be done about1he execLitive al1hIB point? Amendment_!) __ _ 
l:J No i \'lo ''d011~1t JWpclYd_L,f "· . 

17. A man LS held in prison for a year be'l6re he is brought to 1rial. His bail is set at $1 million, much more than he can pay 
At his t!ial he is not tofd the crime v~th which he is charged. He asks to have a lawyer, but is fold the_y ar~ all busy at this 

(time.In what four ways was this man's coristitutional lights denied? AmendmenL. {Qt\1 &_~?;'="'==~ 
G£xe.ess.ive b;:1(\, VYll.Ut be, il<fuv!1Cd b{itle.. (!l'lhleJ v.nd Uf.. ctel-alJJ l'leeil& tu li\-.;n.'e a lctWjjff' 

18. During a police drama senes on television, two policemen walk into a man's apartment and sei~ sQme rilles. The man 
shows the police the licenses for !he guns and the sales receipts lo prove that he owns them legally. Despite hfs pmlesf, the 
police con1!:'Wte the weil£onsd For what two re'asons is it unlikely that his scene would take place in real lite? A~l19ment · 

r "I'" ' _i!,• Vlb)~t,,Sbll'melrt"1ncl ~"'1,;j"'~talµ, 
L-':lsut~11.---u1·e. C\1!W a w-;;iwa n~-1;, 'r!i.s pYOoefh.V' ,.,_-m~ 

!Hi incil jUY/bClictfDn ; poV1ei--of-tre SC U) Y\eai· a ca~ !--\tot,Sl)~~3r1V .,;fYIW'Y 

cipc~at;e. j ulisdle-tfilll : powe,y af-"tne .se, -ro hear_-'1 e,,:rse DY! <>1pp&=1' mm .,i l tlWtK court · 



19. Be!ow is a list of ideas found in the Bill of Rights: Wrile the number of!he amendment in whtch each idea !s found: 

I st 
, -~-Jresdom of speech 

b.-----U) -th !he states keep all fXJWers not given lo the federal government 

c. \ Q t~right to a speedy and public trial 

d.____!b 'fY\ cruel and unusual punishments are ilegal ,,~ 
,_ L__freedom of religion 

' 5-111 indictment by grand jury before trial 

15\-
"·--.~-right to assemble peaceful!y 

h ... _Lj~l_h_freedom from search and seizure except by a warrant 

i.~right to a trial by jury in criminal cases 

J._ f) I'\ d right to bear arms 

I st 
k .. -•· __ freedom of the press 

I. ___!5:i'A ·trying someone for the same crime twice is 1ltegal-" dWJ,,iicJeopo1td½}'· 
I ,th 

m. __ V __ accused persons have lhe right to ba informed of !he charges against them 

n. 3r el no quartering of troops io civilian homes 

o. / 
5+- .right to peHtion the government 

,sth 
p._ -"--a person cannot be forced to testify against himself or herself 

" . ~._Jp I _a person has 1he righl to be confronted with lhe witnesses against him or her in a trial 

r.----1P tlr\ a person can make witnesses appear in his or her fa110r 

s.-----5: ti-I a person cannot be depriV€d of life, liberty or properly wilhout due process of law 

t._ ,9 t½ rights enjoyed by u·.s.· citizens cannot be 1aken away on the grounds that 1hey do llOI appear in th~ 
Constitution 

u. 5tl1_tlle government cannot take privattfropel]I for public use unless it pays tile owner for the property 
l"i · \' . l:i'l'llt'l.em DD\11;,j 1n 

v. '1 t right to trial by jury in dvil cases 

w._j3__t\, no excessil/€ bail can be imposed 



20. Below ~ a list of ideas found in Amendment 11-27. Write the number of!he amendment 1n which each idea is round. 

a __l_J ti, slavery abolished -

b,__J_lf ih federal income tax started 

c \ <fi 11'1 _alcohoJic Deverages proh1brted 

d.__rJ. f l1 separate voting for president and vice-presidenl in the electoral college 

e.__2:il-_ ttt1 president can only be elected to two terms 

f._JJ~udicial power of the US does not cover suits brought by tile cmzens of one state against another state 

g. j 5th 
_former staves granted the Jighl to vote 

n~rd 
h._<fJJ ____ Dis!iid of Columbia granted prasidential electors 

; _ _____3,_ijl t\ighteen-year-old granted the light to sote 

j._~former slaves made citizens of the Unm!d States !~111 /'\men)dm e-nt-J 

J':'"' O]') ? k ,_officers who·reballed against the government no longer alltiwed to hold office ( ue. C,t;1 

1,_j1 t\11 direct elecU~n of senators 

lh 
m ~ __ women granted !he right to vote 

n._JJt~ congressional ses~ons begin January 3 of each year 

o ___2:, l :;-t prohibition repealed 

p.~ ~oll taxes cannot be used to prevent people frum voting in federal elections 
th 

q. J./ _all pay raises for members of Coogress begin with the next session of Congress 

r. J5 t\1 the vice-president Decomes acting presideni when foe presideni is 111. ,J2__ 

s. - a.o 1 
~inauguration of the president is January 20 ,,..-"l \/10 ''lame d v1e~ 

11 pw[ V 

21. The presjdent is assassinated. Her vice-president rakes office and serves as president forthree years. He then runs for 
president. 1s elected, and f€1Ves another four years. Can this president_n_'"!i' ~n f9r ~nother term? Why or why not? 
Amendment_J~(,\,_ }.\OJ \?({!;,ll,{M, \.,e:(l t!lcee.a me: \tr0X. ·VF {D ~s • 

22. The Republican candidate for president wins ~e election but dies of a heart attack lhree days before inauguration day. 
Who becomes president? Amendment__JJ:5 t TVl-c, Vi (X ?reSi' den-t,"---
23. A bl~k woman tries to vote 1n her home state, but is told slle is ineligible. At 1he polling place she sees only white males 
voling. She b€lieves h.!r rights have.lieen denied. What two amendments can she use to support her view? Explain. 
Ameedmeo> I OJtlaiui1r"'1~1t1 and 15"' 


